
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2021122

' We ad<nowledge as the members of

i"a? %*^ ?nni"L Gu;-(
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for

the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2O22,that:

ThisAnnual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authotity on:

2e- L- ZZ'
and recorded as minute reference:

-J.rn z> / Z
L

The atrthority websitefrvebpage is up to date and the informaiion required by the Transparency Code has

been published.

ttti r.!, eetl- "rnT.sloor>ascc e q a.' J-

'1. We harc put in peace al-arqerDer6 for #dile fuard{
nenagernatr &ring tire year, and forhe preparalion d
the accounting statements.

,r/
FWd re a@uAing n*nenls in acrE,darlrE
wtrt frE r.@ttr{s afi.Audt Regrtaliurs.

2. we mailffi an adequate q$ern of ilrbnd contul
induding tneffines d€sitfed to pten ent and detectf'aud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

nrade prryranangerwtsanA @ resPtffiY
for sfWadAW the publb norcy and rew,utes in
its charge.

3. ttYe boft a[ reassble sfieps to *srrte orgsehr'es

that there are no matters of ac{ual or potential
non-complianoe with laws, regutraliors ard Proper
Hir:es lhat mdd lae a {pificarfr fmap&{ €fr{*
on the abiffity d this authqity to oonduc* its
business or manage its finances.

has wly &ne whd. ft llas trrc lqd mlwel' to do ad has
complied with hoper Pnctices in doing so.

4. We prwirled properopportmity &xing theyetrbr
tfie exercise ddectors'rights in accordarrce with the
requirernents of the Acmunts and Audit Regulations-

dwing ilE ye{ gave d ptwrs inbresfcd he Wfisrily ta
inqect and adc que$kxts abottt this authotitfs a@unts-

5. We erhl out sr assessmerfi dfte dsks facing flb
authority and took approfiate steps to manage tfioee
rbks, including the introducdion of intemal contols and/or
exlernal insurance oorrer uttrere resired.

t"/
a osidered and @met@ he frna*id ad dwr nsJrs it
faes and deaftwithtlem WPedY.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effec{ive systern of fuitenrd arxfit of the accountirg
records ad sttol s!rsbn6.

arranged for a coripetent person, inderyndent of the financiat
a ntrclsand rroccdurca logive at MitE vie*on *Mlrer
htqnl a ntots fird trE tE.€ds 6 th& sotM a.ilwiU

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reportsfrom intenrd and extgnd audit

responded to matters brought to its attention by intemal and
ertemdau&-

8. V\re csxideed nrhe&er any kQalbn. $abifilie or
commitments, events or transactions, occuning either
durir4g or dbr rhe laear-end' hate a fnancid irpact al
ffs arfiorfiy and, where appopli*e, hare irduded Otem

in the accounling statements.

,/
disrr'olsrd ever$nng il srw/d hffi &tfi ils bttsfrtess adirftY
duing the year including events taking place after the year
endif t*vanL

9. (For locd ootrncils or*y) Trusfi furds irdttttg
deritde. kr o.rcapacity a &le s€le marEging
trustee we discharged our accountability
respoos&t{iUes fur the fixtd(s/asee, incfirding
lirwlcid reportkg and, if teqrercd, *fepenOer*
examinat*rn saud'rl

h*met* af iE respon#ffes wlere asabcdy
wryde it is a * natahq tttsier d a M brrlsi

or frusts.

"For any stagment to whictr the response is 'no, an explanation must be published

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

approvE{ was given:

Ghainnan

Gerk
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I Yu. n,"rr. lhai thrs aLtharity.

Agreed
:-t-----T----:-veslivu

Yes No N/A


